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JUST RECEIVED. tt ill f

--LjijR WORKINUMAN'S FRIEN JJ .

JPljj6 a true Wend in.the time of need,, a. friend indeed; and sucha friend b

DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM ihi LUNG S..

It Is a sure cure for

COSUXPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHilA
BRONCHITIS, HOARSENESS,

and all diseases of the Lungs, Chest aud Throat
This well known remedy has been used forty years and has cured thousands of oases, numi

which were given up as hopeless. ' or

No case, however obstinate, can resist the
..n WmnarHoa rjt VW. U7 TT1I) Ueal- -

As Viewed btifcAdy 6oitoa&&
' A .J LJOl.Letter toBanyule Eos

There comes a most fearful story Cor.

ifhipiihft-ratafc- h talked! of --ChrIst
family' Ikflw4hat tftefow
sons of the Senator have nearly ruined
himinanciSlly, and Victor, the eidfe$, the
waa the cause of the mor recntro-ble- ,

is
he having fallen in love with his

foutg step-mothe- r' sq Influenced hfer aav
fiiaf. in a moment of weakness sne hia
broke her marital vows. It is- - also 1

stated that, sanely ; in love, be-carti- ed 3

ner picture aooirs wimi mm, uu, imv
uated with its beauty, boasted, of his
relations with her in the common bro-

thels of Leavenworth, Also that she
used....to get . money from- - his father to As- 1 Ti - A

.aid mm in nis wiia excesses, xt is uji-- j
riblq to thinkrthat perhaps she'js iiincH
cent and has to Dear an tnecrueiTe-porta-no- w

in circulation. 'Twas ru-
mored Itthat she attempted suicide one
day this week? and the presence of five
doctors' vehicles at the door takes away
some of the emphatic denials of her he
friends. T V I

Miss Jessie Raymond and little&on'
my Hill left tb'a pltjr a few days $ndg he
She told the reporter of a paper here
that she would not return to Washing-io- n

until her case was reached ori'the
calendar. The Post pertly remarks that
by that time Tommy wiue growl In
and mav bear, perhaps, such, a mrikinl
resemblance to Jna ShiermaaroflfHanni- -
bal Hamlin, her strongest point may be
lost. A short time 'Since in the Senate
gallery during a speech of Senator Hill's
poor little Tommy made an outcry, and
with his mother was roughly ousted
from the gallery by a policeman. The
fair Jessie lustily called on her ci devant
lover for protection, but the Senator
placidly continued his speech notwith-
standing the great emotion this natu-
rally occasioned. A most, unfortunate er
feature of the case is that a most highly
respected family have been given unne-
cessary publicity in the affair. Mrs.
Lock wood published a letter to prove
that the Senator was not a 'Jdsfepn, arid
whilst she did not give the name of the of

young lady all Washington knew, as
his visits to the house had been'. re-
marked. The faroily are near relatives
of a well known Episcopal divine in
this city. The charge Waspronounced tle
false-- by Mr. Hill, but unfortunately,
the young lady's father was wearing
tlie wateh, and had told numerous per-
sons who the donor was; ;il.;o men
tioning other handsome presents he had
given her. Mrs. Hill, with true wilely-devotion.ha- s '

treated the story as utter-5- -

ly talse, but nevertheless, 1 learn h;u
been utterly prostrated by I lie numer
ous mortuicauons .attending such a
scandal. The Senator has tried to be
brave and with ghastly smiles has j keel
on the subject, but his blanched face
and nervously twitching features show
the terrible strain upon his nerves. He
is said to have aged ten years; 'tis one
thing to sin, and quite anothe.1 to be
caught therein.

A New XJse for ike Electric Light.
Dr. Siemens, one of the best known

electricians and most eminent men of
science of the day, has just demonstra-
ted before the Royal Society of London
some very curious properties ''of the
electric light not hitherto .known. He
showed that it had a remarkable i

fluence over the processes of vegetation,
wnicn nave generally been attributed
as much to the heat fays as to the light
rays or uie sun. ur. Memens proves,
in ract, mat plants exposed to the elec-
tric light not only grow rapidly, but
preserve their natural color as effec
tively as when in the sunlight. In the
presence of the society he placed a not
of budding tulips in the full brightness
of an electric lamp, and in forty min
utes the buds had expanded into full
bloom. Dr. Siemens has been conduct
ing experiments with plants under the
electric light for two months. The re
sult so far has been to prove that vege-
tation kept in absolute dark dies: that
in cases where it was exposed either to
daylight or to the electric light it
throve equally well, and where, when
daylight tell, the electric light succeed
ed it, so as to keep the plants In contin
ual ngnc, tuey grow vigorously and
rapidly. The theory that plants, like
animals, require a daily period of rest
and inaction in order to recuperate
their energies, seems likely to be modi- -
ned materially by this discovery, which
besides, promises to become useful in
many ways. Florists and market gar
deners interested in forcing plants and
vegetables to rapid growth and maturi-
ty will be able to profit largely by the
electric light, especially where the me-
chanical energy needed to produce" it
can be derived lrom cheap and access!
ble water-powe- r. Dr: Siemens has al--
reaay suggested tnat neat radiated from
po wen ul electric arcs be used in this
way frost, and promote
ii. ftme ripening or iruic in;tne open air.
Many other and important practical re-
sults may be expected to flow from this
discovery, and it is the province ipf men
like Edison to make these applica-
tions.

The Extra Session.
Raleigh Observer.

Yesterday the ' Legislature, which
was convened in special session on the
15th day of March, adjourned sine die,
after having thoroughly discussed and
accepted the proposition ot Mr. Best to
purchase the Western North Carolina
itailroad, and alter doinsr incidentally
some other public business, not, how- -'

ever, ot much general importance. Thegreat matter which engaged the atten-
tion of the saembej.'s was th$ Bes$ prop-
osition Now let us see the Result of
tne extra session. The cost was not- -

great. The mileage was $5,037.25, and
expenses, at $775 a day for fifteen days,
were 11,625. The entire cost was
$17,262.25. Now what has been raised
by this 'expenditure j JJnder 4he Jaw
we had to nay to the "Western North
Carolina Railroad.$72.Q00 Xot iron : $45.- -
ooo, and for jeterest A59sm:hm all
$174,500. To net this amount in the
Treasdrj; the' sheriffs would have to
collect about $l&000. for their com
missions would b abopt S880: 6$ the
very first year we "wilt be relieved1 of
$183,000 of taxes. Besides this,. .Mr.
Best is to pay us for our convicts near
$70,000 in aetnai xashs. We win thus
make by the sale to Best ftann.ooo t.hfl
first year. This wijl he a great relief
to the people; Tire load which the peo-
ple have borne, .because of this rad is
entirely lifted from our shoulders. We
nazara nothing in saying that hereaf-
ter the people will breathe easier. Be-
sides this view of he jcase. which is
the dollar and cents" Dart of thelrans- -

action, we have by means of this extra
session eliminated a verv dancf-rou- s

political question from pur State poli-
tics. The rhud cut &ooni is iiow! atrip
ped of all its importance, and the polit-
ical parties ill the State will not have
to deal with an element of discord
which had obtrtrded itself into our
midst. There is no lonarer anv ibsxsis
oni which JudgftToufgw'gplan of ban-
ning in an independent candidate can
WOrX The auDrehension need naur ha
dismissed.; fluch&rje samas-o- the fruits

i

WlMlia ,Af Wif
Tbe main body of the Salvation Army, L

which is catopaignihg'in England, hoi I.
Buuietning worse to contend with therethan hardhearted city officials, At amfip.r.ino' in xi

cU.whd, attacketi tha rrmvi - TKa anfwui
tidnists tenel ifi ihA 7
fists and with xtiniro ZLia iuiX -
t7r tTrf-hk.- . V..:r :

s

" w vux0i uuu wrin nrvfiJ iv no.
houseT

B orcfe3l to seek refuge. n

frlonOwy' Jtiewe About the National
4ifJL Capital.

Blchmond Dispatch.

Antiiminemtublicanssatlmt the

mittee has endeavored to tempt Senator
Logn with tke vice-presiden- when

facKisfthaxUeneral John thinks he
about "as big a man as old Grant" or

anv other maa. The Edmunds boomers
tKe Termbnt Senalorrts allying to
stannaro an or tne isnstow men ox-- i

New England; and is fast superseding.
MiS Sherman in that quarter. Tie
week commences with activity at the
headquarters of both Field and Han- -

cock, Mr. jsayara. witn an nis sirengin
seems' toj hve ie ijgifaizatifcf fhere.

a whole, however, the presidential
situation is not specially interesting to
night. 'A-- Mafife editor to-nig- ht says'
Mr. Tila en is tne ravoriie in nis oiara.

is announced that Mr. Hendricka
says he will not run as Vice-Preside- nt

again. ! ;'
Speaker Randall claims to-nig- ht that
will have in the

convention, while
the 5falla.ee m$noptinue to assert that

wttfnt havfif delegates.
The news from New York to-nig- ht

indicates that there will be a Kelly
and a Tilden delegation sent to Cin-
cinnati. There were two delegations

1856. 3 f '

There will have to b$ a pDnierefcce of
the' committees bf-the- 1 two "houses on
the star route deficiency bill.

Judge Rives Failed to Get a Verdict.
.- i y.

Lynchbuhg, March 2ft The Arial in
the United States District Court of
Judge Griffin, of lioanpke' county,: for
not putting negroes on. juries, resulted
tiwlav in a hnn? mrv eleven tor UPM

quittal to one for conviction. The oth
cases were all continued.

Will You Believe It?
Woman's Best Friend. To relieve the aching

"heat Qvsqman, and bring joy wliere sorfcrt elgo-e- d

tutfreme, te at mission befdrfc rwhfcfc. the .smilea
kings dwindle into utter insignificance. This is

the peculiar province of Bradfield's Female Regular
tor. which, from Us numberless cures, is appropri-
ately styled ' Woman's Best Krind." The dis-
tresses complaint" known as "Whites." and vari-
ous irregularities of the womb, to which woman Is
subject, .disappear .lilieniagic ..before ajiusle bot

of this wonderful compound. Physicians pre
scribe it ' '

Prepared by Dr. J Bradfleld, Atlanta, Ga.. and
sold at $1.50 per bottle by T. C. Smith and L. H.
Written & Co. , i

w fcow IN PERFECT HEALTH.- -

Near Marietta, Ga , March 2 1 . 1 870.
Bome morons ago I bought attottle f Bradfield's

Tfmale ReeuiatOr. and nsed it in my'famHy with
t.h( utmost, satisfaction: have recommended It to
three other families, and they lhate found it just
nh.it U is recommended. The temaies wno nave
nsed the Regulator are now in perfect health, and
able to attend to their household duties, we cor
dially recommend it to the public.

RJSV. H. B. JOHNSON.

3atct JHcdiciues.

Pr.TUTTS
Expectorant 1

IN 25CTS. ANDSI BOTTLES.
Ite propertieg are Demulcent, ITatrt-tiv- e

Balsamic, Soothing and Healing.
Combining all these qualities, it ifl the

most effective IiTJNG- BAXiSAM ever
Offered, to sufferers from pulmonary
diseases.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
of New York, voluntarily indorses it.

READ WHAT HE SAYS- :-
Dt. TUTT : New York. Sept.. 19, 1877.

Deaur bir Durins this ier I d n.ae hundred
eases of lung d teases. In the lower ward ot It--

city the cises were of a very severe type. It wa

there my ettemion Was called to Tutts Expectorant
and I confess my surprise at its wonderful power
During a practice of twenty years, I hare nev-- t

knowm a medicine to act as promptly, and with such
bappy effects. It instantly subdued the most violent
fits of couching, and invariably cured the disease in
a few days. 1 cheerfully indorse it as the best las
medicine I erer nsoil. i -

J. FRANCIS HAYWOODv Jt D.
saaaawBBaBaaaaaaaBaBBaBaBaBasaB-

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
Office, Evening Kews, Augusta, Ga. t

Dr. TUTT: Dear Sir My iittls son, was attacked
with pneumonia last winter, which left him with a
Trolent cougu, that lasted till within a month since,
for the euro of which 1 am indebted toyour valuable
Expectorant. I had tried moht every thing recom-
mended, but nous did any good until 1 used your Ex-- '
pectorant. one bottle of which removed the cough

fJ" ta"- - Qlg WflLE.
:HaCterrible NIGHT SWEATS.

' , Memphis, Feb., "11, t87L
Dr. TUIT: Sir-Ili- TO bonn caSeaiag for nearly two

, avs wHk a sveca.oiuh. . WhariXcomreert ctA ta--

kin your Expectorant i was rJiiced to one hundred
andsixtoenlound in weight. I had tried almost
everything; had terrible night swents. I have taken
half dozeti bottles. The night sweits have left me,
Jie cough has disonpo&red, and I huto rained fifteen
junds in flea!i."; f recommend itto-al- f my friends

iMPORTAHT QUESTIONS.
Header, have yon ought a cold t Afft yon m-bl-e

to raise the phlegm 7 liavo job an irrita-
tion in the throat? A sense of oppression op
the lungs, with Bhort breath 7 Do you have t
3t of coughing on lyfiig down 7 - A sharp pain
ow and then in the region of the heart, Bhonl-jisr- s

aud back 7 If eo, out AjTslceTirtak al
.once a dose of Tntt's Expectorant;' yon will soon
be able to raise the phlegm. In an hour repeal
the Expectorant, place a hot iron to the feet, takt '

two of Tutt's Pills. Yon will goon fail into
pleasant "iljep and wuke up In the morning,
cough gone, lungs working freely j easy breath-Ipg- ,

and the bowels moving'in a naturaVroanner.

To prevent a return of these symptoms nsa th
Sxpectorant several days.

Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S PILLS
Cl 5SK TOill'lD L.1VK1&.

TUTT'S PILLS
TUTTS PILl!s

t:uith: novnviiNi.ss.
TUTT'S PrLLS
TUXT'C. PILLS

TT'S PILLS

FtKIFV THE (iLOttD.

TUTT'S PiLLS
CUK!. PJI-F.S- .

i t-- i 3 B il UIKal
Onat Haih 6r WfaiSutfKa o. fenced to a Ulossx
BuaOK by a single application ol this XJXK. to un--
parta a Natural Color, acts Instantaneously, and
as Harmless as spring water. Sold by Draggistli
sent ot express on receipt ot tit. ,

Office, MtrrrayStNew Yoi'k.

Hi:

nf tbe mast dodhIat wmfdipa of nn mnf uumoh.f il proprietary, specifics, and ia ioammeafia d- -
mHiwherever on this Coiitltent foer andgue
exist, a wmegiassrui three times a day ia the betpossible preparative for, encountering a malarioi n

nere, reguiaung toe uver. and InvlgoraUng
nr Sflla hv all Ttnimrloto nn 1 T.AlA'...All

J
Wilmington snorts .enjoyed a cock

fight Monday evepjng. ; .

Dr. Samuel Lahgdon, a native and
for many years a resident pf Wilmini,-to- n,

died recently ;at Stockton, Cal.

The city authorities of Greensboro
have appropriated 050 and eood reeolu- -
. ; .n Mm nantannial f ftl pbrfttlOn Of

the battle of Guilford Court House.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Cat Fear and Yadkin Yal-le- y

Railroad is in progress in Fayette-vill- e

to-da- y. .

Rev. Dr. Pritchard, president of Wake'
Ferest College, is to speak -b-

efore

the Young Men'ta Library Associa-
tion of Wilmington.

The Rview says Dr. M. J. DeRosset
who, it will be remembere.tL.was induc-
ed about a rear ao to remove from
New York to Saa. Antonio, Texas, I to I

has abandoned Texas and will return
to Wilmington, at least temporarily. .

Raleigh Observer: John Jackson,
white, who is in jail, charged with con-

spiracy against Mrs. Pearce, on Sunday
dangerously wounded with a piece of
glass Wm. Finnell, an inmate of the
same cell. Finnell is a white lad, and
is held on a charge of attempting to
rape a very small colored girl.

Wilmington Review: For many years
it has been the custom in this Parish at
every advent of Easter for the children
connected with the Sunday school to
gather on the tower of the church at
early morn and break forth In songs of
joy as the rising aim kindles the pur-
pling East.

Raleigh Observer: The joint select
committee appointed to ascertain the
causes of the failure to sign the school
bill, reported that the speakers were in
no wise to blame, nor was there any
fault in the other officers, but that the
failure was attributable to the haste
and rush consequent upon the last
hours of the session:.

TIICUJ1A1V AND BLAIKE.

A Dramatic Scene in tlie Senate Mr.
Thurman Attack d with Vertigo.

Special to B iltlmore Sun.

Washington, March 29. A strange
scene transpired in the Senate this af-

ternoondramatic and unexpected.
Senator Thurman had taken the floor
immediately after the close of the morn-
ing hour to make a formal motion in
favor of having a speedy settlement of
the Geneva award bill, now pending,
He had not spoken more than a min-
ute or two when Mr. Blaine came into
his place on the floor, and dropping in-

to that peculiar crouching attitude
which he always assumes when about
to speak, intently followed the words of
Mr. Thurman. The Senators observed
this, and drew about in their chairs and
faced the two Senators. The Senator
from Ohio favors a bill which gives the
insurance companies indemnity as well
as the ship-owne- rs themselves, while
the Maine Senator opposes it. The mo-
ment Mr. Thurman took his seat Mr.
Blaine opened on him with one of his
impetuous, taunting criticisms, which
serve at the same time to confuse and
irritate his opponents. Judge Thurman
retorted with much vehemence and
some feeling, then Mr. Blaine replied
with increasing vigor, making some
adcaptandum applications of Mr. Thur-man- s

views, which naturally caused
that Senator to display some heat. At
the close of one of Mr. Blaine's most
pointed periods Mr. Thurman sprang
to his feet, when suddenly, before he
had uttered a word in reply, he clapped
his hand to his forehead and rubbed it,
as in pain ; then dipping his fingers in-
to the glass of Water on the desk before
him he moistened his temples in slow,
deliberate touches, then sank back in-

to the chair from which he had risen
without uttering a single word. Mr.
Eaton, of Connecticut, in some alarm
took him by the hand, and Mr. Thur-
man slowly arose and tottered out in-
to the cloak-roo- m followed by a num-
ber of his colleagues, whose counte-
nances showed, much concern and sym-
pathy, Mr. Blaine being one of the first
who passed over to his aid from the
Republican side of the chamber. It is
said that the attack is a mere spell of
vertigo, that Senator Thurman had
been subject to it for the last thirty
years. lie was assisted to a sofa in the
cloak-roo- m and was soon surrounded
by Senators. Senator Withers, who is a
physician, ministered to him with such
remedies as were at hand, cold water,
&c. While still suffering the Judge re-
quested that a messenger be dispatched
to his house to inform his wife that he
was not seriously ill. As is usual, ex-
aggerated reports were soon flying over
the capitol, and from thence spread
through the city, to the effect that
Judge Thurman had been stricken with
paralysis and could not live. Tele-
grams were sent throughout the coun-
try to the same effect. But in about a
half hour after the attack Mr. Thur-
man recovered sufficiently to leave the
cloak-roo- m and walk to his own comm-
ittee-room, on the lower floor. Short-
ly after he proceeded in a carriage to his
residence on Fourteenth street, where
Dr. Garnets his family physician, at-
tended him and pronounced him to be
in no danger, and that he would prob-
ably be able to get out

A Baker's Dozen of Wive.
Clarence E. Davis, the man in custody

at Chicago who has thirteen wives
claiming hirpt in different sections of
the country, is described as small in
stature, a lean face, prematurely aged,
though only 42, and anything but pre-
possessing. His hair and side whis-
kers are scant and gray. He was three
years ago a drummer in the New York
tea trade, employed by a firm in Duane
street. His canvassing for customers
was interspersed with a hunt for wives,
and when arrested he had several ad-
ditional marriage engagements on
hand. His defense, as far as it is de-
veloped, is that his Canadian wife con-
sented to a union, knowing he had a
wife living., and hence their marriage
was void; that his reputed wife in De-
troit is not his wife, because she had a
husband living when she married him;
ignoring his wives in the East and Cin-
cinnati, whose cases-hav- e hot yet been
presented in the courts, he claims that
Clara Cleveland 13 his only legal wife.
As he has made affidavits to the state-
ments concerning his Canadian and
Detroit spouses, those women will have
him indicted by the grand jury of Cookcounty on Monday for perjury as wellas bigamy. Davis has waived examin-
ation in Chicago, and has been commit-ted to await the action of the grand
jury in default of $8,000 bail.

! Narrow Escape from PcrsecntUn.
..A Lancaster Pa.) business man has

uiMTow escape irom a persecu-
tion similar to that inflicted on the
Key. Dr. Dix. A number of postal
cards addressed to various persona
Wert dropped into the box at the Lancaster poscomce in . the nieht 4 Themaras ordered cabs and whiskey andham to5' be sfttit. th

.place of busiinea at 6 o'clock last Thurs--;day afternoon. Some leading citizens",I??'Mei call at that hour.The postmaster,, suspected the desigm
Ana navincr received
SHE" ri
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Wholesale Dealers

IN

FLOUR.
:o;-

MILLER'S PATENT,

PARAGON,

MAGNOLIA,

CITY MILLS,

COTTAGE,

All (juaranteei to Give Full Satisfaction.

R. M. MLLEB & SONS,
mar21 College it Fourth Ste.
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THY THE

BEST BRANDS
OF

CIGARS
I N T H E CITY.

The Pilot Brand

AND

The Solon Shingle.

:o:- -

HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE

RICHMOND GEM

CIGARETTS.
:o:- -

pNION SETS,
raar24 LeROY DAVIDSON.

New Year Greeting !

SPENGER & ALLEN.

THANKING OUR FRIENDS FOR THE
bestowed on us In the past, we

beg to inform them that our stock of

ROOER'ES A ND TROTISIONS
BOCERIES xxND JL VIlCNS

Is now complete, and we are prepared to offer
special Inducements to elose buyers, and think
we can make it to their Interest to see us before
purchasing elsewhere.

ALL ORDERS
WILL HAVE OUR BEST ATTENTION AT LOW-

EST MARKET PRICES.

are azents for the well-know- n brands nf
B5kinghttn 44 sheeting; and Pee Dee Plaids.me us a callJ - SPENCER & ALLEN,

w noiesaie urocers commission Merchants.
Corner Trade and College Streets, 5
' Charlotte, N.CiJ Jan. 8.

WANTED,
At the Charlotte City Mills; 3,000 bushels Com,

1,000 bushels, Wheaty Rye, Ots, Peas, &, for
which cash, or meal in exchange, will be paid.

Constantly on hand, Floor, Meal, Mill-fee- c
for sale. - - - -

These mills have been thoroughly- - refitted, and
all grain sent will bejtrpmDtly groundVor exchanged
If desired, .. . .; , f. J. IRWLN 4 CO :

Janl&tf

A full line all grades ready-ma- de

LADIES'

UNDERWEAR
From the Manufacturers, and will be sold for cash

at New York Prices.

Another Lot of those

FINE CLOAKS
At the same low price.

New Style Trimmed Felt

WALKING HATS,
BLACK AND BROWN.

25 dozen of those $1 Corsets left, at 60c., at

MRS. P. QUERY'S.
Nov. 12.

100 Boxes Tobacco,

N STORE. AND TO ARRIVE. PRICES TO
L Suit the Times. Call early, as It must be sold

T. H GAlTHER.

ACID PHOSPHATE,
FBESH FROM THE CELEBRATED

Fertilizing and Manufacturing Company,
of Baltimore, now in store ready 'O oeliver.

T. H. GAITHER.

CIGARS.
7fi Ofkfl 1 HAVE SEVENTY THOUSAND
ll,vVU, fine cigars, which I offer to the
wholesale trade cheap.

MACKEREL,
ON CONSIGNMENT, A CHOICE LOT .OF 14

ana vg bdis. oi laacKerei.

WAGONS.
A FULL LINE OF WAGONS OF THE BEST

make. No kiln dried lumber in them. All
warranted for one year. Call early as prices are
advancing.

TO ARRIVE,
KAA TONS ACID PHOSPHATE OF THE BEST0JJ brand. Orders taken now will be filled
promptly.

ALL PERSONS
TUE ME FOR GUANO, WAGONS. AC, ARE
A---' requested to call at once and settle up as
further Indulgence cannot be expected.

Jan. 29. THOS. H. GAITHER.

Tobacco grown In Western North Carolina Is
noted for Its good smoking qualities, the best of
used in this brand.

Ask your nearest merchant for a sample pack-
age; or, If you are a dealer, write to me for clrcu
lars and wholesale prices. Address

J. 6. TOMLINSON, Hickory, N. CL

Jan 27.

rockery autl (Slassumrje
J. BROOXFUXD. A. W. IXDOU.

el?
CHINA '? PALACE

OF

J, Brookfield & Co.

CHARLOTTE, N. C

WE take pleasure to inform our friends and
. the public generally, that we always have in

stock a complete assortment of

CHINA AND CROCKERY,

GLASS-WAR- E AND LAMP GOODS,

CUTLEBY AND SILVER PLATED WARE;

WOOD. WILLOW AND TINWARE.

ANp HOpSE FURNIHLG GgPDS GENERALLY

all of which we offer at the lowest possible priees.

We a e enabled to give

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT

WHOLESALE BUYERS

In TINWARE, CROCKERY, GLiSSWARE AND
.,

. . .. LAUP GOODS.

Ife' ask tne TRADE to give rrna trial, is e sell
goods as low as Northern Houses. ORIGINAL
CRATE8 Always on hand. -

Orde'8 by mall promptly executed and any In-
formation desired will be hee given. - - ;

TeryJetpeetfuilT, r

J. BROOOTELD 4 00.
Janl7

Every Family
QHOULD have oa band email Ixrttlft of Sha--

Diarrhoea and similar troaWee nmont: children. Qet
uotue at once or jjb. i . u. oui xxt, uruggisu

Ext. of Lemon
i ND VANILLA, tbe finest and best goods in the
X market, always on hand at t ' t
.1 - v.-.- : T. C. SMITH'S DCoMtore.

Mutton Tallow,
tTclini:D,' andTput rip ten ent packages, for
Chapped Lips, Hands, e c, at

! T. C. SMITH'S Drug Store.

Don't Forget
THAT you can get ftie very best Five Cent Cigar

the largest in the market at
dk. T. u. ajan uts urug store.

Best is Cheapest.
ALWAYS buy the bet of everythrng--'th- e best

the best Coffee, the btsr Kloor, and
tratt's Astral Oil If you want the best light'

xxa. i . j. aaitTti. tityAgerit.

Cheap Cigars,
; v

oNE dollar and fifty cents a box of one huh--
areaat r. u. bauxaro Drug store.

Good Biscuits
CAN be made of ordinary flour by using

Bread Preparation. Try It and you will
be pleased. T. C. SMITH, Wholesale Agent

mar2

For Ladies' and Childeifs

SHOES use Brazilian Shoe Polish. !. will not
or soil the skirts. It is nonltivelv fren

from anything that will injure the most delicate
leather, sale by L. R. WK1STON & CO.

CYDONIN,
THE best preparation ever offered for the cure

Chapped Skin. Piniples.Yan.Eruptlons, Sun-
burns, etc Sold only b '

L. E. WRISTON & CO.

Fid. Ext Biichn and Juniper.
"NVALUABLE as a Diuretic

L. R. WBISTON CO.

PLASTERS,
ALLCOCK'S Porous, Beason's Capclne, S. & J's.

and Belladonna
L. B. WBISTON & CO.

BAKING P0VVDKH8.
DOOLEY'S, Hor?eford's

Gem.
and Sea Foam, Also,

L. R. WRITON & CO.

BITTEES.
HOP Bitters, Vinegar Bitters. Hostetter's Bitters.

L. B. WBISTON & CO.
mar 21

DR. J. H. McAden,

DKC&GI3T AITD CEXXIST,

Now often to the bade a full stock of

Lubin's Extracts and Colognes

English Select

SPICES
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

i

gngltah, fiend and American

TdOTHJ BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS ,

Carefully prepared at all hours, both night ant

day at

J. H. McADEN'S
K ..! i . t ! Prescription Store.

i 111" '111 ,11U s !

BiUUKlll,
SECURITY,

mm

C. WEST & SONS'

Q s ! f! t-- ? : IExtrlNt) I Kerosene

Am

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

nnnn s ill :. is f
cWAds'iixy No. lXerosenk OlLjrom CL West

5 3 ':.

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exppston

Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a

Uw tesriifttoMatare It will

Mm. C. West & Sons, BalUmora.

r .; i'.r. ;,:., ij j ,v, :;.. -.

A IH Ti I A.--1 f 1 Tl l I..

- w. fn:;t. n.f .. ;' i
j iv i t Dk. J. H. McADEN, Bote Agent,

R.3 i.n J
CHARLOTTE, N. C '

Lungs. si . uu. aw a ixusam lor the
Rememberthat tt Is the penhicnt t- - of thBaisam that cures the worst eases.

For sale by L. B. WBISTON & CO., Dnusu
febie lw Charlotte. N '(;

Souks and jMattoucm'

BIS3-- RAGS-- r-

Million Dollars
WILL be paid for BAGS, at the hlehest market

by WM. & R TIDDY,
Paper Manufacturers,

Charlotte, N. C

01UT !

The First and Only
EDITION OF

Father Eyan's

PO E IVI S.
A Handsome Book of 260

Pages, Bound in Cloth and

Printed on Tinted Paper.

Price, $2.50.
This Work has been pre-

pared from the Author's man-

uscript, and is copyrighted by

him. For sale by

TIDDY & BRO.
ma-31- .

JUST RECEIVED

AT

EDDINS'S BOOK STORE,

A Fine Assortment of

WALL PAPER

WINDOW SHAPES,

31,000 Worth Blank Books,

15,000 visiting cards, ranging klqu the

create-- t to tije fine---

Including all the latest styles and de Is.

Pocket Ioqks and Pocket Mem-

orandums, Ladies' Wallers, Pinjs

Ink Stands, &c., etc &Q,

Everything kept in a first class Book Store con
stantly m hand. maris,

gatatctoB and gjctoelrfl,

"ESTABLISHED INI858

Fine (Jo Id and Silver Watches,

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,

Diamonds, Silyer anfl Silyer Platefl Ware,

Gold and Silver Spectacles,
and everything kpt In

FIRST-CLAS- S JEWELRy STUltK.

The Highest Cash Price Paid for

Old Gold and Silver.

Partrcu'ar atfc tion paid to ttie Repirlng of r"lne
ffa h s. docks and Jewelry.

ALL, WATCI AND CLOCK W0BK

Warranted for Twelve Months

All goods sold at this estab'ishmeot warran ed
as represented.

HONESTY 19 TH BEST POLICY,

JOHN T, BUTLER,
Carolina Jewelry Store, Charlotte.
marl2

P. LASNE,

From Paris, Franoe,

WATCH and CLOCK MAXEB, QILDE5 SIL"

'
. yiBPLATEB.

sW A

Trade Street, opposite JOrst trespyjarui Cburoh,

Kat Gray 8tof.
Every kind of repairs made at once at hall price

and warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gliding, Coloring.' SUver-Platl- ng and Ga-
lvanizing made at short notice and equally as gooa
as new. Work done for the trade at low prices

4S ADDrentice wanted, with Dremlum and
leferenoes. :

t Repaired wo uncaned tot will be sold ai w
expiration of twelve months lor cost of repairs.

septl5


